But it could not be expected, after the high commendation which, for more than fifty years had been bestowed on inoculation, that the impression in its favour could be immediately effaced, nor was it prudent to form a hasty decision on so important a concern. For a few years, therefore, the practice of inoculation was continued to children, too young to be received into the house, and whose parents could not reconcile their minds to the new practice.
But after due experience, the governors thought it right to discontinue the inoculation of small.pox beyond the walls of the hospital, ?into which grown persons are admitted without expense, and children also, with their mothers, who pay a small compensation for ?their own board.
?
The following very interesting occurrences at the above hospital are worthy of being recorded :?Ann Smith, a married woman, aged 22 years, in the eighth month of her pregnancy, was admitted, with confluent small-pox on the 5th November, 1814, on the 9th day of the fever, and 6th of the eruption. Notwithstanding the severity of the distemper, and the unfavourable situation of the patient in other respects, she passed through the whole with safety, and even without a premature birth. She continued in the hospital ?till the 16th of the following month, being about six weeks in all, when she was discharged perfectly recovered.
On the 14th January last, she was admitted into the City ?of London Lying-in Hospital, and safely delivered of a male child. On the 7th February, she attended at the Small-Pox Hospital, that her child might be vaccinated. The insertion shewing no marks of any effect produced, was repeated two days after; this second insertion appeared red for two days and then disappeared. On the 16th, therefore, 14 days from the first vaccination, the child was inoculated with small-pox matter. This also failed.
Here is an instance of a woman passing through a confluent casual small.pox at a more advanced period of pregnancy than has, we believe, been hitherto recorded without a premature birth, and even without the death of the child either before or a few days after delivery. It may also be fairly presumed, by the subsequent failure of vaccination and inoculation with recent matter, that the child passed through the disease in utero; though the mother, for more perfect security, has been advised to bring her child for a fourth insertion in a month or two from the last.
On the day on which the above Ann Smith was discharged, (December 
